HO-SCALE SIDES RESERVATION FORM (June 8, 2014)
BRASS CAR SIDES is soliciting reservations for the following HO-scale passenger car sides. We need
reservations for about 12 sets of any one prototype to put it into production. To reserve new products for
direct mail purchase, fill in the quantity desired and your address on this form and send it to BRASS CAR
SIDES, or just e-mail information to info@brasscarsides.com. Please reserve only if you intend to purchase
these products when they become available. Reserved customers will be notified when products are close to
release. We appreciate your support of our products. See our web site at www.brasscarsides.com for updates.
_____ GN ACF 60-seat cond-office coach w/skirts (GN 1115, 1117, 1137) for Internationals & Red River
_____ GN ACF mail-baggage w/skirts (GN 1105-1107) for Internationals & Red River
_____ GN/BN NJDOT PS 48-seat coaches as reconfigured and deskirted during later years
_____ Milwaukee Road Coffee-Shop Tap Diner Lounges 168-169 for 1948 Pioneer Ltd. and other trains
_____ ______________________________________________________________________________
_____ ______________________________________________________________________________
NAME____________________________________ STREET______________________________________
CITY__________________________________ STATE/PROV.___________________ZIP______________
E-MAIL________________________________
Brass Car Sides, 715 S. 7th St., St. Peter, MN 56082; info@brasscarsides.com, www.brasscarsides.com

N-SCALE SIDES RESERVATION FORM (April 6, 2014)
BRASS CAR SIDES is soliciting reservations for the following N-scale passenger car sides. We need
reservations for about 12 sets of any one prototype to put it into production. To reserve new products for
direct mail purchase, fill in the quantity desired and your address on this form and send it to BRASS CAR
SIDES, or just e-mail information to dchenry@gac.edu. Please reserve only if you intend to purchase these
products when they become available. Reserved customers will be notified when products are close to release.
We appreciate your support of our products. See our web site at www.brasscarsides.com for updates.
_____ GN Rebuilt 82' Baggage-Express-Mail Storage (GN 308-313, 200-207, others)
_____ GN PS 48-seat coach w/skirts (GN 1215-18, 1227-32, CB&Q 1219-20, SP&S 300)
_____ GN ACF 60-seat cond-office coach w/skirts (GN 1115, 1117, 1137) for Internationals & Red River
_____ GN ACF mail-baggage w/skirts (GN 1105-1107) for Internationals & Red River
_____ GN/BN NJDOT PS 48-seat coaches as reconfigured and deskirted during later years
_____ Milwaukee Road Coffee-Shop Tap Diner Lounges 168-169 for 1948 Pioneer Ltd. and other trains
NAME____________________________________ STREET______________________________________
CITY__________________________________ STATE/PROV.___________________ZIP______________
E-MAIL________________________________
Brass Car Sides, 715 S. 7th St., St. Peter, MN 56082; info@brasscarsides.com, www.brasscarsides.com

